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World looking to India
for tech solutions: Modi
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,8December

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
onWednesday said the world
is looking towards India for
affordable and sustainable
technology-enabled solutions
acrossall streamsofemerging
domains, including 5G, artifi-
cial intelligence and robotics.

In a message for the India
Mobile Congress, Modi
emphasisedthat itwas impor-
tant to look at how the coun-
try’s innovation and efforts
contribute more towards
bringingpositivechangeinthe
lives of people.

“From 5G technology to
artificial intelligence, virtual
reality, cloud, Internet of
things and robotics, theworld
looks towards Indiawith opti-
mism to provide technology-
enabled solutions that are
affordable and sustainable,”
Modi said.

“As the future holds great
potential with rapid techno-
logicalprogress, it is important
to think and plan how our
innovation and efforts con-
tributemoretowardsbringing

positive change in the lives of
peopleand improvingvarious
sectors such as healthcare,
education, agriculture and
MSMEs,”Modi said.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
NewDelhi,8December

Ahead of elections to major
NorthIndianstates, theUnion
Cabinet onMondayapproved
the ~44,605-crore Ken-Betwa
river inter-linking project. It
also extended the rural hous-
ing scheme tillMarch 2024 to
clear all pendinghouses.

The Ken-Betwa river
interlinking project promis-
es to address the issue of
water scarcity in the
Bundelkhand region, span-
ning acrossMadhya Pradesh
and poll-bound Uttar
Pradesh. In UP and MP, it is
expected to benefit many
poverty-stricken regions.

Sources said Prime
Minister Narendra Modi is
expected to formally lay the
foundation stone for the proj-
ect in thenext fewweeks.

Of the ~44,605 crore for
the project, central govern-

ment support is of ~39,317
crore, covering a grant of
~36,290 crore and a loan of
~3,027crore, informationand
broadcastingministerAnurag
Thakur told reporters.

The Ken-Betwa project
involves the transfer of water
from the Ken river to the
Betwariver throughconstruc-
tionof theDaudhandam and
a canal linking the two rivers.

The project will ensure an
annual irrigation in over 1.06
million hectares, drinking
water supply to a population
of about 6.2 million and gen-
erate 103 Mw of hydropower
aswell as 27Mwof solar pow-
er. It is expected to be imple-
mented in eight years with
state-of-the-art technology.

“The project also compre-
hensively provides for envi-
ronment management and
safeguards. For this, a com-
prehensive landscape man-
agement plan is under finali-

sation by the Wildlife
Institute of India,” an official
statement said.

Meanwhile, on extension
of the Pradhan Mantri Awaas
Yojana (PMAY) (rural) for
another three years, the total
financial implication for con-
structionoftheremaining15.6
million houses is expected to
be ~2.17 trillion. Of this, the
Centre’s share is projected at
~1.25 trillion over the next
three years.

Under the PMAY-G, the
Centreplans tobuild29.5mil-
lion houses in rural areas of
which 16.5 million houses
have alreadybeenbuilt.

“It is estimated that 20.2
million houses will be com-
pleted by the deadline of
August 15, 2022. Therefore, to
achieve the total target of 29.5
million houses, the scheme
needs to be continued till
March,2024,”anofficial state-
ment said.

Cabinetnodto~44K-cr
Ken-Betwalinkproject

~15,893-crore
transmission
projects get
govtgo-ahead
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,8December

Union Power Minister R K
Singh has approved 23 new
inter-state transmission sys-
tem projects worth ~15,893
crore. The new inter-state
transmissionsystemprojects
comprise 13 projects with an
estimated cost of ~14,766
crore to be developed under
Tariff Based Competitive
Bidding and 10projectswith
an estimated cost of ~1,127
crore to be developed under
RegulatedTariffMechanism,
a power ministry statement
said. It further said that the
UnionMinisterofPowerand
New and Renewable Energy
has approved new 23 ISTS
projects “with an estimated
cost of ~15,893 crore”.

The new transmission
projects would inter-alia
facilitate evacuation system
for 14 GWof renewable proj-
ects inRajasthan.

TelecomMinisterAshwini
VaishnawonWednesday
soughtsuggestionsfrom
industrystakeholderstousher
inmorereformsinthesector
andplaceIndianregulatory
frameworkonaparwiththe
bestintheworld.

Speakingat IndiaMobile
Congress,Vaishnawinvited
viewsoftelecomplayersto
spreaddigitalconnectivity
acrossthecountryfor inclusive
development.

“Wewanttobenchmark
ourregulatoryframeworkwith
thebest intheworld.Wewant
industrytokeepaddingvalue
tothepeople.SoI requestallof
youthroughthisconference,
pleasecomeupwithnew
suggestions.Pleasecomeup
withsuggestionsofthe
regulatoryframework.Weare
opentomorereforms,"
Vaishnawsaid.

Thegovernmenthad
announcedreformsin

Septembertoprovideanew
leaseof lifetodebt-ridden
telecomplayers,enable
healthycashflowandfacilitate
investments inthesector.

Theministersaidthe
governmentisoneof inclusive
developmentandsought
suggestionsfromtheindustry
totakedigitalconnectivityto
thelastsection,vulnerable
andmarginalsectionofthe
society.Hecalledfor
suggestionsaroundmaking
telecomnetworksecurewith
trustedproductsand
equipmentinthewakeofthe
geopoliticalsituation.

"Thereareparamount
concernsamongall the
nationsoftheworldregarding
securityoftelecomnetworks.
Peoplewanttelecomdevices,
telecomequipment, telecom
networkoperatingsystem,
everythingtobefromtrusted
sources,"Vaishnawsaid.

PTI

UP,Delhi,K’taka lead inEVsales
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,8December

Uttar Pradesh, Delhi and
Karnataka have emerged as top
three states in terms of registra-
tion of electric vehicles in India,
the government said on
Wednesday.

Inawrittenreply intheRajya
Sabha, Road Transport and
Highways Minister Nitin
Gadkarisaidthat870,141electric
vehicles have been registered in
India.

Uttar Pradesh (255,700) has
the highest registered electric
vehicles, followed by Delhi
(125,347)andKarnataka(72,544)
come in that order.

Thefourthandfifthspotsare
grabbed by Bihar (58,014) and
Maharashtra ( 52,506).

Gadkari said the Ministry of
Heavy Industries formulated a
schemenamelyFasterAdoption
and Manufacturing of (Hybrid
&) Electric Vehicles in India
(FAME India) Scheme in 2015 to
promoteadoptionofelectricand
hybrid vehicles in the country
with an aim to reduce depend-
encyon fossil fuels.

Atpresent,Phase-IIofFAME
India scheme is being imple-
mented for aperiodof fiveyears
with effect from April 1, 2019,
with a total budgetary support
of ~10,000crore, he added.

GST on electric vehicles has
beenreducedfrom12percent to
5 per cent; GST on chargers/
charging stations for electric
vehicles has been reduced from
18per cent to 5per cent.

Replying to a separate ques-
tion,Gadkari said at present, all
fee plazas on National
Highways are equipped with
FASTag Facility. Around 35
banks (including public and
private sector banks) havebeen
engaged as issuer banks to
issue FASTag to road users and
14 acquirer banks are also
engaged to process transac-
tions at toll plazas.
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Over93percentofvillagesinthe
countrynowhavemobilebroadband
coveragethrough3Gand4G
technologies,accordingtoinformation
sharedbyMinisterofStatefor
CommunicationsDevusinhChauhan.

Theminister inaseparatereplyon
ruralbroadbandprojectsaid
morethan166,000gram
panchayatshavealsobeen
madeservice-readyasof

November1.“Asperdata
providedbyTSPs(telecomservice
providers)andfieldunitsofDepartment
ofTelecommunicationsasonDecember
2020, it isestimatedthatoutof597,618
inhabitedcensusvillages(perCensus
2011) inthecountry,atotalnumberof
558,537villageshavebeenconnected
withmobilebroadbandthrough3G/4G
mobiletechnologies,”Chauhansaidina
writtenreplytotheLokSabha.

PTI

93%ofthecountry’s
villageshavemobile
broadbandcoverage

Thegovernmenton
Wednesdaysaidthe
JammuandKashmir
governmenthasnot
issuedanyorder under

whichjournalistscanbe
stoppedfromreportingiftheirwork
threatenspeaceandpublictranquility.
MinisterofStateforHomeAffairs
NityanandRaistatedthisinawritten
replytotheRajyaSabha.“The
governmentofUTofJammuand
Kashmirhasinformedthatnosuchorder
hasbeenissued,”hestated. PTI

Atleast96civilianshave
beenkilledinKashmirafter
theabrogationofArticle
370while366terroristshave
beenneutralisedbysecurity
forces,thegovernmentsaid. Ina
writtenreply,MinisterofState forHome
NityanandRaialsosaidthat“no
KashmiriPandit/Hinduhasbeen
displacedfromtheValley”after the
repealofArticle370onAugust5,2019. PTI

96civiliansand366
terroristsdiedinJ&K
afterArticle370repeal

ParliamentonWednesdaypassedaBilltoregulateandsupervise
assistedreproductivetechnologyclinics.TheAssistedReproductive
Technology(Regulation)Bill, 2021,whichwaspassedbyLokSabhaon
December1,got theapprovalofRajyaSabhawithavoicevote.

TheUpperHousealsopassedTheSurrogacy(Regulation)Bill, 2020,with
amendments.TheproposedbillwasearlierpassedbyLokSabha,butRajyaSabhahad
referredit toaSelectCommittee. ItwillnowgobacktoLokSabhaforapproval.
ReplyingtoadiscussiononboththeBills takenuptogether,HealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviyasaidthatmostof therecommendationsof theSelectCommitteehavebeen
incorporatedinthesurrogacyBill.BoththeBillsseektocurbunethicalpractices
relatedto issues likesexselectionandexploitationofsurrogatemothers.The
provisions includebothmonetarypenaltyaswellas jail termsforviolations. PTI

Billonassistedreproductive techpassed

Noordertostop
journalistsfrom
reportinginJ&K

Open to new reforms in
telecom, says Vaishnaw

Ruralhousingschemeextendedby3yearstillMarch2024

“ITISIMPORTANTTOPLAN
HOWOURINNOVATIONS
(CAN)CONTRIBUTE
TOWARDSIMPROVING
VARIOUSSECTORSSUCH
ASHEALTHCARE,
EDUCATION,AGRICULTURE
ANDMSMEs,”
NARENDRA MODI,
PrimeMinister


